JAZZ JAMBALAYA

2017 CALENDAR

4th Monday . 6:30pm
mojojazz.org

ADMISSION
$10 Members
$15 Guests
$12 Students & Military w/ID
Door Prize Tickets $1

WANTED: PROGRAM IDEAS FOR 2018!

23 October
Django Reinhart
gypsy guitar genius
Fred Domulot’s Caravan

27 November
Annual Meeting & Elections
Program TBA

18 December
Winter Solstice Jam
Vibration Configuration

FULL BAR SERVICE
Parking
Security

MEMBERSHIP
January 1 – December 31 | $3 online processing fee
Individual . $30 | Family . $40 | Student/Active Military . $25
Partners . Contact us

PRESENT CURRENT MOJO MEMBERSHIP CARD FOR DISCOUNTS!

A & M Peanut Shop
209 Dauphin Street . Mobile, AL
251.438.9374

Cammie’s Old Dutch Ice Cream
2511 Old Shell Road . Mobile, AL
251.471.1710

JAZZ CONNECTIONS
webmaster@mojojazz.org
facebook.com/Mystic-Order-of-the-Jazz-Obsessed
LIKE PAGE & SHARE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Michelle Brinkman
Vincent Lawson
E. J. Wright

PARTNERS
Imagery Marketing & Research Consultants
Mobile Symphony

DOOR PRIZES
Prince of Peace Catholic Church . Cammie’s Old Dutch Ice Cream

JIMMY ROEBUCK QUINTET
Rebecca Barry  Gino Rosaria
Larry Carter  Tom Latenseter

25 September 2017
Gulf City Lodge . Mobile, AL . USA

DOOR PRIZES
Prince of Peace Catholic Church . Cammie’s Old Dutch Ice Cream
Q. What is your idea of perfect happiness?
   A. Being with family and friends and playing great music.

Q. What is your greatest fear?
   A. The unknown.

Q. What is the trait you most deplore in yourself?
   A. Low tolerance for jive.

Q. What is the trait you most deplore in others?
   A. The jive.

Q. What is your greatest extravagance?
   A. I like to super-size my Happy Meal sometimes.

Q. What is your current state of mind?
   A. Blessed and grateful.

Q. What do you consider the most overrated virtue?
   A. Virtue is good. How can you overrate good?

Q. On what occasion do you lie?
   A. The Proust Questionnaire.

Q. What do you most dislike about your appearance?
   A. I would say the ugliness.

Q. Which living person do you most despise?
   A. "Don’t be hatin’." 

Q. What is the quality you most like in a man?
   A. Kindness.

Q. What is the quality you most like in a woman?
   A. Kindness.

Q. Which words or phrases do you most overuse?
   A. Huh?

Q. What or who is the greatest love of your life?
   A. Wife and daughter.

Q. When and where were you happiest?
   A. Here, now.

Q. Which talent would you most like to have?
   A. Ability to help people.

Q. What do you consider your greatest achievement?
   A. Finishing this questionnaire.

Q. What’s your motto?
   A. Always remember, you’re unique. Just like everyone else.